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Prayer Focus
By Jennifer Abigail Koshie Wallace
For several months,
our prayer focus
has been derived
from Psalm 24:7-10.
However, I strongly
sense the Holy
Spirit giving as a shift in focus.
Every true revival has begun
with God pouring grace unto
repentance. This is initiated by
the Holy Spirit giving people a
fresh revelation of Jesus Christ,
the wretched state of the human soul, and our need for redemption. God supplies much
grace for many to come into
repentance and salvation or
renewal of their love and commitment to Jesus. This fresh
outpouring of the Holy Spirit
results in people being empowered to boldly declare the gospel of Jesus Christ, turning lives,
families
and
communities
around. (Acts 2)

Key Scripture:
The coming revival is certainly
going to be no different, which
explains the change in prayer

focus. For the next few weeks
and months, we shall focus our
prayers on Zechariah 12:10
“And I will pour on the house of
David and on the inhabitants of
Jerusalem the Spirit of grace and
supplication; then they will look
on Me whom they pierced. Yes,
they will mourn for Him as one
mourns for his only son, and
grieve for Him as one grieves for
a firstborn.”
This scripture gives us three
clear areas of focus for prayer.

1. The Spirit of Grace
“And the Word became flesh,
and dwelt among us, and we
saw His glory, glory as of the
only begotten from the Father,
full of grace and truth. ...And of
His fullness we have all received,
and grace upon grace.” – John
1:14, 16
 Pray that God will release and
supply grace to stir people up
as on the day of salvation (Eph
2:8-9; Rev 2:4-5)
 Pray that grace will restore
hope that deliverance is coming and God will help us.
 Pray for a release of favour
upon the Church (grace is the

unmerited favour of God)
 Pray Zechariah 4:6-7

2. The Spirit of Supplication
 Pray for the Holy Spirit to
release a spirit of supplication
upon the Church.
To supplicate means to petition,
plead with, request or beg God
for something. This is often not
a casual type of prayer but a
desperate, passionate and persistent plea to God. This type of
prayer includes prayers of repentance and humbling of oneself before God. When we pray
the prayer of supplication, we
call on God’s love, mercy, compassion, grace and faithfulness.
We may not deserve it, but
because of His mercy and grace,
we are assured that He will hear
us.
Example: Nehemiah prayed the
prayer of supplication and God
heard and answered his prayer
(Nehemiah 1:1-10)
 Solomon described it in 1
Kings 8: 37-40
 Also, read 2 Chronicles 7:14;
Philippians 4:6; Luke 11: 1013; 1 Timothy 2:1-2
Continued on next page

Our Country Needs Us! By Linda Davis, Chelmsford
“Your Country Needs You!” This was a popular war
time slogan and it is as important today as it was
then.
I love to pray with Jen, Marianne and Sarah in our
Quiver group. We meet every week and hate to
miss because every time we meet Jesus meets
with us and His presence is very tangible through
the power of the Holy Spirit.
We long to see His will done on earth as it is in
heaven, for the evil which is so manifest in our

country to be pushed back,
for all the citizens of this
country to know the freedom which only Christ can
give, and especially that our churches will rise up
and become the power houses for good that God
intended them to be.
We put a map of the British Isles on the floor and
we worship and we ask God to show us the areas
of the country and the issues He wants us to pray
for. We have prayed for the
Continued on next page

Prayer Focus (continued)
3. A Fresh Revelation of Jesus Christ
“...They shall look upon Him.”
 Pray for a Christ-centred revival
 Pray that grace and faith shall cause
the Church to see Jesus Christ in a
fresh and new way.
 Pray Isaiah 35:3-6 for the Church
 Pray that the Church will rise up

and boldly declare Jesus to all.
 Pray Isaiah 40:9

“O Zion, You who bring good tidings,
Get up into the high mountain;
O Jerusalem,
You who bring good tidings,
Lift up your voice with strength,
Lift it up, be not afraid;
Say to the cities of Judah,
“Behold your God!””
 Pray that many will be saved,

healed and delivered

THIS IS REVIVAL!!!
CONTACT DETAILS
Address: The Cornerstone Church,
149 Canterbury Road, London,
E10 6EH
Tel: Jackie: 07713 279031

“It is the constant
knocking that
will break the
rock!!!”

PROPHECY
Given by Rev. Islwyn Morgan
Tredegar, Wales, on 23/06/12
*******************************
You hear my word but do you
listen to my word? If you listen
you will recognise my word. I
am calling you to be intercessors. If you heed to My word, to
what is written, then your desire
will be fulfilled as it was purposed to be. Revival will come
with contending. It is the constant knocking that will break
the rock. If you desire for an outpouring of My Spirit like never
before, then you will see it, only
by manner in which you are prepared to intercede.

COMING SOON

Poem by Sabrina Glen (12.06.2012)

Saturday 8 September 2012

Prayer Breakfast, Wales
Saturday 29 September 2012

Email: quiver5@live.co.uk

Prayer Breakfast, London
Saturday 1 December 2012
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Our Country Needs Us (continued)

We pray for parliament, government, central and local, for our education system and health service.
Jennifer is a very inspirational

My mum, sister and I have started a
QUIVER prayer group in Bethnal Green
at my mum’s house. I have also recently
joined the steering group for QUIVER,
and I look forward to how God is going
to use us to advance QUIVER in the UK.

Prayer Training, London

Saturday 10 November 2012

We love our country and we want
to bless it and see it prosper and be
a place that others will come to and
know that we are blessed by the
Lord, we want His Name honoured!

I attended my first
QUIVER breakfast
meeting in October
2011 with my mum
and sister. My experience overall was great
and I met some wonderful women of God
at the meeting. Pastor Jennifer shared the
vision of QUIVER and I felt so encouraged
and empowered to pray for the UK. I
believe the vision of QUIVER is God-given
and I love the concept of women coming
together to pray for the nation.

Praying In line With God’s Word

QUIVER National Day of
Prayer, Brentwood

rivers, the motorway network,
Wales, nuclear submarine base in
Scotland and all the many churches
which this land contains.

By Sabrina Glen, Bethnal Green

_____________________________________________________

Wales: Chris - 07904 388494

Website:
www.quiverprayermovement.org

My Experience With QUIVER

woman. God has anointed her to
birth Quiver and see many women
gather together to pray for our
wonderful country, to see His will
done on earth as it is in heaven!
I will do my best to encourage other
women to join Quiver, all that’s
needed is a heart to pray for our
country and the willingness to stand
in the gap and allow God to work
through us.
If you can, join a quiver group and
join with us to pray because through
us God will do great things! 

When I pray in line with God’s word,
God sets the captives free.
When I pray in line with God’s word,
God can cleanse my heart and do a
deeper work within me.
When I pray in line with God’s word,
God gives me revelation, removes
spiritual blindness and enables me to
see.
When I pray in line with God’s word, I
can boldly come before the throne of
grace because Jesus has given me
access, He holds the key.
When I pray in line with God’s word, I
am like an arrow in His quiver, an
instrument for the Lord.
When I pray in line with God’s word, It
is not by power and not by might but by
my Spirit, said the Lord.
My sisters when you pray in line with
God’s word, You will see the impossible
turn into possible with God!

